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DOMESTIC-ABUSE EXPERT TO WRITE FOR NEW WELLBEING HUB
Dr. Ludy Green will cover wellness strategy and science for Thriveglobal
Washington, D.C., Dec. 7, 2016 — Human-rights activist Dr. Ludy Green will
serve as an expert contributor to the new health and wellbeing initiative of Arianna
Huffington, Founder of the Huffington Post.
The online Thrive Global platform was launched Nov. 30 in New York City.
It’s a leading online hub of expert advice, information and science to help people
live better and happier lives. Leaders in academia, science and medicine contribute
rigorous, data-based columns on diverse wellness topics.
Writers will draw compelling, empirical connections among wellbeing,
productivity and healthier lives — the science of better living.
Dr. Green is an internationally known activist, policymaker and lecturer on
domestic abuse of women and human trafficking. She authored the landmark book,
Ending Domestic Violence Captivity: A Guide to Economic Freedom.
Dr. Green has helped thousands of women escape domestic abuse. Meaningful
career-track jobs provide women freedom from abuse that can turn deadly, Green
says. She provides women career skills needed to escape the tragic cycle of abuse.
Green regularly writes for the Huffington Post on wellness topics such as
healing your workspace, economic empowerment, branding yourself, and caring
for yourself while caring for others.
These are the same support skills Green uses in helping women victims of
domestic violence, abused children and human-trafficking victims.
Dr. Green is President and Founder of Second Chance Employment Services,
the first and only employment and skills agency in the U.S. for victims of violence.
She has advised the White House and Congress on domestic abuse,
strengthened the seminal federal domestic-abuse law, and served as a U.S.
representative to numerous nations on abuse and trafficking.
If you have any questions, or you would like to learn more about Dr. Green go to
www.ludygreen.com or www.scesnet.org

